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Prepare for Father’s Day with Poughkeepsie Galleria 

 

Poughkeepsie, NY – As Father’s Day approaches, Poughkeepsie Galleria can assist in the 

preparation of celebrating dad. 

 

Father’s Day Giveaway:  Now through June 12, enter a special dad to win a Family Game 

Night Experience courtesy of Kirwan’s Game Store and Sicilian Delight.  One lucky family will 

have the chance to hang out with an expert gamer, pick out a table top game, learn to play 

and enjoy with a pizza party. Enter by visiting  Poughkeepsie Galleria’s website.  Winner will be 

notified June 13. 

 

Father’s Day Blood Drive: Join New York Blood Center in Center Court for Annie’s Annual 

Father’s Day Blood Drive on Sunday, June 16 from 11:30am to 4:00pm.  Give the gift of life 

during this annual event in memory of Jerry Leamy.   

 

Gift Ideas:  Hallmark Gold Crown has the perfect Keepsake card for dad as well as other cute 

gift items from coffee mugs to wooden signs.  For the outdoorsman, Dick’s Sporting Goods and 

Sears have all the tools and equipment to make dad’s day.  Trollbeads has more than 

women’s jewelry, check out their exclusive men’s collection available in store.   

 

For more information on these events and upcoming sales, events or promotions, please visit 

Poughkeepsie Galleria’s website.  
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About Poughkeepsie Galleria  

Poughkeepsie Galleria is Dutchess County’s largest, most dominant shopping destination for over 30 years. 

Anchored by Macy’s, Target, Best Buy, Sears, JCPenney, Dick’s Sporting Goods, Poughkeepsie Galleria 

offers 120 retail shops including entertainment destinations Regal Cinemas and K1 Speed.  Additional 

information can be found at www.PoughkeepsieGalleriamall.com and you can find Poughkeepsie 

Galleria on Facebook (Facebook.com/PoughkeepsieGalleria), Twitter (@PokGalleria) and Instagram 

(@Poughkeepsie_Galleria). 

 

About Pyramid Management Group, LLC 

Pyramid Management Group, owner of Poughkeepsie Galleria, is one of the largest, most innovative, 

privately-held shopping center developers in North America. Headquartered in Syracuse, New York, 

Pyramid's portfolio of retail-based, tourist and entertainment destinations dominate the northeast, with 16 

properties located throughout New York, Massachusetts and Virginia. For over 40 years, Pyramid has led 

the industry by combining the best elements of traditional retail with world-class dining and entertainment, 

all under one roof. For more information, visit www.pyramidmg.com.  
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